
New GDPR templates launched by IT
Governance
ELY, CAMBRIDGESHIRE, UNITED KINGDOM, June 8, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Ely, United Kingdom, 8 June 2018 – IT
Governance, the leading global provider of data protection and
information security products, today launches two new General Data
Protection Regulation (GDPR) templates, making it simpler than ever
for organisations to create their GDPR-compliant data protection
policy and privacy notices. 

Developed by IT Governance’s own expert GDPR practitioners, the
easy-to-use and customisable Data Protection Policy and Privacy
Procedure templates enable users to create GDPR policies in
minutes. 

Alan Calder, founder and executive chairman of IT Governance, said: “The deadline might have
passed but the GDPR is still very much part of the modern European business landscape. IT
Governance will continue to work with companies from various sectors to ensure compliance, and
these latest products are testament to that policy.”

As a leading provider of GDPR expertise and solutions, IT Governance supports organisations of all
sizes in tackling their GDPR compliance projects through certified GDPR training courses, books,
documentation toolkits, staff awareness training, compliance tools and consultancy.

For further assistance, visit the IT Governance website, email servicecentre@itgovernance.co.uk or
call +44 (0)333 800 7000.
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NOTES TO EDITORS

IT Governance Ltd is the single-source provider of books, tools, training and consultancy for IT
governance, risk management and compliance. It is a leading authority on data security and IT
governance for business and the public sector. IT Governance is ‘non-geek’, approaching IT issues
from a non-technology background and talking to management in its own language. Its customer

http://www.einpresswire.com


base spans Europe, the Americas, the Middle East and Asia. More information is available at
www.itgovernance.co.uk. 
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